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Background 

The attached document contains a proposal for a reporting form for pollution response as elaborated by the 
drafting group consisting of representatives of Estonia, Latvia, Sweden, Sea Alarm, WWF and the Secretariat 
established by RESPONSE 21-2016 to consider further document 4-1. 

Recalling the decision by RESPONSE 19-2014 to include more information on pollution response operations, 
both at sea as well as on the shore in the HELCOM annual report on shipping accidents and noting that such 
information is seldom reported to the HELCOM Secretariat, the drafting group decided to suggest that the 
reporting form covers all pollution response operations of spills of significant character, including also 
pollution response to incidents involving on-shore resources. 

The drafting group noted that the number of pollution response operations to spill which could be considered 
of significant character are only a few per year and should thus not increase the reporting needs of the 
Contracting Parties remarkably. However, national coordination between the authorities reporting on 
shipping accidents and authorities responsible for response operations will be required. The drafting group 
also suggests that the response operations could be discussed at Response WG meetings. 

The reporting form on pollution response would be circulated together with the request for shipping 
accidents data annually to contacts of the Maritime WG and with cc to contacts of Response WG, SAFE NAV 
and EWG SHORE. 

  

Action requested 
The Meeting is invited to: 

- consider the revised reporting form on pollution response, 
- exchange views on the what is considered as “spills of significant character”, 
- approve it for use of annual reporting, if possible. 
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Instructions for filling-in the HELCOM reporting form for pollution responseon incidents 

involving on-shore sources 
 
All response operations of spills of significant character (severity, size, actual or potential impact) from the 
shore (excluding all shipping accidents), should be reported to the HELCOM Secretariat using the agreed 
reporting format. 
 
The reporting format is provided as an excel file and includes the following information entries. The 
predefined entries should be used! 

Country Where accident took place 

Year Year of accident 

Date (dd.mm.yyyy)  

Time (hh:mm) When the incident happened 

Place Name of place 

Latitude (DD) Please provide latitude in decimal degrees, e.g. 57.123 

Longitude (DD) Please provide longitude in decimal degrees, e.g. 18.456 

Source Please provide e.g. factory, installation, ship 

Type of pollution Please, specify e.g. fuel oil, chemical, paraffin 

Amount of pollution m3 

Amount recovered at sea m3 

Amount of recovered on 
shorewaste 

m3 

Amount of polluted coastline km 

Amount and state of 
affectedoiled wildlife 

 

AffectedOiled species  

Any Aaction taken for collection 
and/or treatment of the oiled 
wildlife. 

 

Number of days spent to 
recovery operation at sea 

 

Number of days spent to 
recovery operation on shore 

Categories 1-10 days, 10-300 days, over 300 days 

Responsible organization  Name of organization and contact details for further information 

Further details about 
accident/Additional 
information 

Any other relevant information, e.g. needed to evaluate the 
limitation of data, links to web pages or report etc. 

 
 


